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Objectives
• Describe the most predictive sonographic 
features of the 5 most common benign 
adnexal cystic lesions.
• Recognize the sonographic features which are 
most predictive of malignant neoplasm
• Describe a systemic sonographic approach to 
determine the most likely diagnosis for an 
adnexal mass.
Whenever we think of pelvic abnormalities, the 1st imaging modality 
used is:
Long differential diagnosis or just a complex mass/cyst can 
be frustrating and is neither helpful to the patient nor the 
referring physician!!
More conservative management
Less patient & physician anxiety
Great representation of YOU & the profession
 Most adnexal masses are BENIGN
 Most adnexal masses are recognized by sonography
 Many adnexal masses have typical sonographic features which 
may provide the diagnosis 
Systemic Sonographic Approach
Where is the adnexal mass located (ovarian vs. 
extraovarian)?
Does the mass appear to be one of the most 
common adnexal masses?
Does the clinical presentation or medical 
history help?
Is the adnexal mass cystic, solid or complex?












 Mostly benign 




• Found in the broad ligament
• Most commonly occur in the 3rd and 4th
decades
• Represent 10-20% of adnexal masses
• Typically small simple cysts
– May have internal echoes due to 
hemorrhage
• Do not change with menstrual cycle
Tips
If ovarian tissue is close to cyst:
• Apply gentle pressure with TV transducer
• Apply gentle pressure with hand on patient’s 
abdomen while scanning with other hand
• Interrogate area transabdominally even if bladder 
is empty   
Sonographic Feature: Identify separate ipsilateral ovary
Peritoneal Inclusion Cysts
• Known as peritoneal 
pseudocysts
• Occur in premenopausal
women
• Predisposing Factors
– Previous abdominal or
pelvic surgery




• Ovaries are the main producers
of peritoneal fluid in women
• In the presence of adhesions, 
fluid may accumulate within
the adhesions and trap the





adnexal mass (Spider Web 
Pattern)
• Entrapped ovary appears
as a spider in a web
• Ovary may be at the edge
of the mass/adhesions or
suspended within the
mass/adhesions
– Septations may have flow
The confident sonographic diagnosis of peritoneal inclusion cysts is made when the 
ovary is found inside a large, ovoid or irregular, anechoic cyst and is correlated with 
appropriate clinical findings.
23-year-old woman with Crohn's disease
33-year-old woman with pelvic trauma and 
surgery a year ago
Hydrosalpinx
• Fluid-filled dilatation of fallopian tube
• Results from occlusion of ampullary region or 
both ends
– Or reflux of blood from uterus without distal occlusion
• Predisposing factors:
– PID, tubal ligation, induced ovulation, hysterectomy 
without tubal removal, tumors
• Should be considered when thin or thick walled 







Waist sign: Indentations 
along opposite sides of 
the cystic tubular 
structure
Beads-on a-string: Small 
nodular areas representing 
abnormal folds along the 
walls of the hydrosalpinx
Cog-wheel sign
Tip
• Identify separate ovary to distinguish from  
cystic ovarian mass 
Paraovarian Cystadenoma
• Also known as cystadenofibroma
• Uncommon extraovarian cyst
• Associated with von Hippel-
Lindau syndrome
• Sonographic Features
– Unilateral cystic adnexal mass
– Contains mural nodule or 
septation
– Thick irregular wall








• Account for majority of 
masses seen in most
clinical practices






• Common in premenopausal
women
• Usually follicular cysts-
occur when a mature follicle
fails to ovulate or involute
• Usually unilateral, 
asymptomatic, incidental 
findings
• Follicular cysts regress
spontaneously
– Suggested cysts < 3 cm do not
require follow up
Postmenopausal
• Occur in 3.5-17%
• Most disappear or remain 
stable
– <10% increase in size
• Persistent cyst < 5 cm will 
be followed up
• Persistent cyst > 5 cm will 
be surgically removed
– Majority are serous 
cystadenomas






• No solid 
component or 
septation





• 0.7% in premenopausal women
• 1.6% in postmenopausal
• Most malignancies in cysts > 7.5 cm
Tip
Must evaluate the entire inner cyst wall for any small nodular growth
Pitfall: Be careful of 




• Typically < 3 cm




• Ring of vascularity with color 
flow or power Doppler
 Seen in secretory phase (after ovulation), and in first 12 weeks of pregnancy
 Suggested to be called as corpus luteum not corpus luteal cyst (unless > 4-5 cm)
Hemorrhagic cysts
• Most common cause of acute pelvic pain in 
afebrile premenopausal woman
• Internal hemorrhage occurs in corpus luteum
or functional cysts
• Typically resolve within 6-8 weeks
• Sonographic appearance depends on amount
of hemorrhage and the time of the
hemorrhage in relation to the time of the
sonographic exam
Hemorrhagic Cysts
Fluid-fluid level or curvilinear
demarcation line between clot
and fluid component
Clot may settle dependently
Clot may be triangular, 
rectangular or concave 
No internal flow
Acoustic enhancement
Reticular, fishnet or lacelike 
appearance
Widely variable SONOGRAPHIC patterns due 
to amount of hemorrhage and time of 
sonographic exam in relation to hemorrhage
• Acute hemorrhagic cysts 
can appear as uniformly 
hyperechoic masses 
– can look like the dermoid 
plug in a cystic dermoid, 
except that there is good 
through transmission rather 
than absorption of sound 
seen in a dermoid
Endometrioma





Localized form of endometriosis within ovary (75% of cases)
1% undergo malignant transformation 
Malignancy uncommon in 
endometriomas (< 6cm)
- Most occur 
in cysts > 9cm
- Majority of 
women > 45 
years 
Typical Sonographic Appearance
 Well-defined unilocular cyst with
acoustic enhancement
 Diffuse homogeneous ground-glass
low-level echoes
Presence of septations (multilocularity) 
without nodularity in the presence of low-
level echoes and absence of neoplastic 
features
Small ehogenic wall foci (cholesterol
deposits) in a mass with low-level echoes






• Also known as dermoid
• Most common, slow-growing premenopausal
neoplasm
• Composed of well-differentiated derivatives of 
the three germ layers- ectoderm, mesoderm, 
and endoderm
• Asymptomatic but predisposes to ovarian
torsion (3-16%) & rupture (1-4%)
• Bilateral in 10-15% of cases
Mature Cystic Teratoma
Specific Sonographic Features
• “Dermoid plug”: Echogenic
mural nodule (hair & sebum)
• “Tip of the iceberg”: 
Echogenic and attenuating
mass (shadowing)
• “Dermoid mesh”: Multiple
echogenic lines or dots (hair) 
floating within nonfatty fluid
• Fat-fluid or hair-fluid level
• Floating globules (hair, 
sebaceous debris, keratin & 
fibrin)
• No detectable flow within
lesion
Ovarian Neoplasms
80% of ovarian tumors in 
adult women are benign
10-15% are primary
ovarian malignancies













Endometroid carcinoma (30% endometrial carcinoma)
Clear cell carcinoma





























• Multiple thin septations
• Low level echoes from mucin & can be seen
floating or in dependent portions of the
locules
• Papillary projections seen less than with
serous counterpart
15 year-old female with two-months vaginal bleeding
Mass superior to the uterus Mass in midline
Mass in LUQ
Mass arising from LT ovary






Must be distinguished 
from Wall irregularity
Solid area protruding 







• Irregular and thick septations and 
walls
• Papillary projections & irregular 
solid tissue seen along cyst Wall and 
septations
• Cyst walls and septations may be 
thick
• Echogenic solid material may be 
present within loculations
• Ascites frequently present





















• If ruptured, 
pseudomyxoma 
peritoneuwm 















s Multilocular large mass





Sometimes hemorrhagic or 
cellular debris
Ascites (Hypoechoic fluid 
with bright punctate 
echoes)
Practice Points
Absence of solid components & 
irregularities.
Cystic mass with septa and 
normal ovary within. 
Clearly separate from an ovary.
Spiderweb-like appearance and 
fishnet pattern cystic structure.
Ground-glass appearance with 
wall nodularitIes.
Fluid-filled cystic structure with 
incomplete septa, cog-wheel or 
beads-on-a-string appearance.
Hyperechoic area with 
shadowing and echogenic dots 
and lines. 
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